BBQ MEALS
Minimum order is for 10 guests. All additional guests will be charged per person.

ALL MEALS INCLUDE
→ Three Sides
→ Homemade Cornbread OR Sandwich Buns
→ Complimentary Signature Teas OR Lemonade
→ Cups & Ice
→ BBQ Sauce & Condiments
→ Paper Products (plates, napkins, & silverware)
→ Serving Utensils

BBQ MEAT CHOICES
→ Pulled Pork
→ Sliced Pork
→ BBQ Chicken
→ Pulled Chicken
→ Smoked Turkey
→ Chopped Beef (add $2.00 per person)

ONE MEAT
→ One BBQ Meat (for 10) | $163.00
→ Each Additional Person | $16.30

TWO MEATS
→ Two BBQ Meat (for 10) | $175.00
→ Each Additional Person | $17.50

BBQ RIB CHOICES
→ Sweet & Smokey St. Louis Ribs (for 10) | $195.00
4 Ribs per guest
→ Each Additional Person | $19.50

→ Baby Back Ribs (for 10) | $223.00
6 Ribs per guest
→ Each Additional Person | $22.30

AVAILABLE SIDE ITEM CHOICES INCLUDED WITH MEALS
Options include:
→ BBQ Beans
→ Coleslaw
→ Macaroni & Cheese
→ Tossed Salad
→ Green Beans
→ Potato Salad
→ Corn on the Cobb
→ Potato Chips

OTHER MEAT OPTIONS
→ Grilled Hamburgers & Hot Dogs | $163.00
→ Each Additional Person | $16.30

SPECIALITY PLATTERS
→ Chicken Wings (fried or smoked) | $52.00
→ Chicken Tender Platter | $40.00
→ Season Vegetable Platter | $43.00
→ Fresh Fruit Platter | $43.00
→ Cheese & Cracker Platter | $43.00

DESSERTS
→ Peach or Apple Cobbler (serves 10-12) | $24.00
→ Banana Pudding (serves 12-15) | $24.00
→ Brownie & Chocolate Chip Cookie Platter | $26.50

NOTE: All orders should be placed no later than Tuesday at 4:00pm EST the week of the game. All orders can be placed online at tailgateguys.com via your account portal, emailing ucf@tailgateguys.com, or calling (407) 506-2237—20% service fee included.